
FEBRUARY & MARCH 2016 PRAYER LETTER

Two Weeks to Go!  
    It is hard to believe that we are this 
close to leaving for language school.  
Plane tickets have been purchased, visas 
and passports are in hand, school and 
housing accommodations have been 
arranged, and half of our bags are packed 
and ready to go.  Now, we patiently wait 
for April 26th to come around and for 5pm to 
strike the clock and we are on our way!

    In February, we began the task of acquiring 
the necessary paperwork for our move to 
France.  In order to obtain a long-term           
visa, we had to schedule an appointment with 
the French Consulate in New York City and 
apply in person.  After ensuring we had all of the necessary paperwork in hand, we set out for the 
city.  As we waited our turn, my mind began racing with questions: “What if they ask for a 
document I don’t have?  What if they deny us visas?  What if we can’t make it to language school 
in May?”  On and on my mind raced.  Then the Lord spoke clearly to my heart, “I am with you.”  
With this thought, I began to rehearse all that God has done for us in the last two years.  I was 
reminded of His miraculous provisions, His evident work in our hearts, His hand of protection over 
the thousands of miles driven, and His clear direction to get us to this point.  Truly, He is with us!
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    On April 3rd, we we were officially commissioned by our sending 
church, Kendall Park Baptist Church in Princeton, NJ.  Our Pastor 
preached from Acts 13:1-3, “And when they had fasted and prayed, 
and laid their hands on them, they sent them away.”  It is both 
humbling and thrilling to think that God has chosen us to be His 
representatives in Madagascar and we are so thankful for the 
privilege to be the ambassador for Kendall Park Baptist as well as 
many other wonderful churches that both prayerfully and financially 
support us.  Our prayer is that we would be faithful ministers of the 
Lord Jesus Christ and that much fruit will abound to the account of 
all those who labor both prayerfully and financially with us!

    Our last two weeks will be busy as we present our work at three 
more churches, finish packing for France, and say goodbye to family 
and friends.  We appreciate so much your prayers and faithful 
support that has helped us get this far. As we transition onto the 
field, please pray for:

      1) Safety as we travel to France on April 26th

      2) God’s help & blessing as we begin language school May 2nd

      3) A smooth transition as we adjust to a new country, language, 
          and culture 
      4) Souls to be saved and pointed to our Savior

    We realize that without your help, we would not be where we are 
today.  Thank you for all you have done for us and for what you will 
continue to do on our behalf.  May the Lord richly bless you as you 
have blessed us.

The Browns to Madagascar 

“That thy way may be known upon earth, thy saving health among all nations. 
Let the people praise thee, O God; let all the people praise thee.”

Psalm 67:2-3

Prayer Requests

Prayer Praises

• That the Lord of the 
harvest would send forth 
more laborers to 
Madagascar and abroad

• For a smooth transition 
into France as Dan & 
Rachael begin school, 
Moriah starts French 
preschool, and Hannah 
stays in French nursery

• For the ability to learn 
French quickly and 
effectively

• God’s provision of our 
support at 99%

• God’s protection and 
blessings as we continue 
our travels

• God’s blessings on our 
visas and paperwork
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